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A meet1ng of exford COunty COunc1l was held in County
Coun01l Off10es, wexford, on 25th August, 1930.
Present:- Mr M. l):)yle,(Cha,1rman) pres1d1ng : alSo, Messrs
James Armstrong, John Brennan,

J~s

C11noe, Patr10k Colfer,

R1chard corleh, John Culleton, John Cumnlns, Tlmothy F. Dt !roy,
Jam3S Gaul, Col C.M. Glbbon, James Hall, Patrlok Hayes, MlcbJ8l
Jordan, W1ll1am P. Keegan, Thomas May-lor, Thomas McCarthy, Jehn
Murphy,

.

sean

O'Byra:l, Miss Nellle 0 'Ryan, Col. R.P. Wemyss QU1n,

James Shannon, Myles Smyth and Ja.tD3S E. Walsh.

The seoreta.ry, County Surveyor, the follo lng ASststant
surveyors:- John Kehoe, J.F. Birth1stle, R.J. EDDiS, ani P.rick O'Nel11 and Mr El&ee, Solicltor,

ere also ln attendance.

The Minutes of last IWeting were read and conflrmed.
Treasurer's Adv1ce Note for £119b: 12: 11 was examlned
and

signe .
COUNTY SURVEYOR I S BEPCRT.
The following report was presented by the County Surveyor:
"I have to report that the Looal Government

~partment

has refused to e;rant the sum of £341:0:0d. Whlch wa#3 applled
for in regard tp providing for extra cement for oarry1ng out
work on Gorey-Courtown Road.

The

~partment sug~st

sone

mOdlflcations in the Specificatlon, and I purpose dlscussing
these wlth the COntractor during the week.
I have had a zmmber of communioatlons from local people,
and. one also forwarded from the Local Governn:ent ~partment

with reference to the clOSing of the Gorey-Courtown Road to
traff1c durlng the progress of the work.

I have not1f1ed the

contractor ln all these cases, and requested that he should
make arran&ements as far as poss1ble to facl11 tate local

traffic.

I shall deal also with thls matter during

t~ w~k

when I intervlew the COntractor.
The cement-bound macadam sec!on of the Rosslare itlprovement work ls now open to traffio, and the lauing of
stones on the other seot10n is now in progress.

t~t&Tred

The reCllnt
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very bad weather 1s to some extent delau1ng th1s work, but
so fax 1t 1s

io1~

on well.

The reconstruction of the Ballinaboola section of WexfordlIew Ross Road is now in

pro~ess,

and I have made arrangements

to oomnence work shortly in laying cement-bound maca.darp. on the
Tomooole seotion.
The Grant work on Ferns streets has been delayed owing to
the necessity of putting in a large number of reinforced oon-

crete slabs to strengthen up the drains in the Town before lay1ng

macadam

~out.

The surfacing work w111 be oommenced as

soon as possl'ble.
The continuance of the surfacing with tarred stones on
the Camb11n-New Ross Road is no 1n progress, and will shortly
be oompleted.

I have on the

~ound

a large quantity of

screenings from Ballybrennan Quarry for tre 's urface dreEEiDi of
the entire

le~h,

and this will be comnenced on completion

of the laying with tarred stones. •
I have received a letter from the Health Board disola·im1ng

responsibility for the i\llley traps 1n Dunoannon.

I am

satisfied that this work ShOUld be carried out by the Health
Board, as, no doubt, the drains oarry se_iS matter, and are
accordingly properly oalled sewers, and beoome a sani taxy matter.
~

Since your last meetiDi the F1nance Oammittee has forwarded
Fay Order covering requisition in oOIlll6otion with the reoonstruction work at the Old Ja11, and, accordingly, it was not
necessary for Alderman Cor1sh and myself to visit Dublin.
Elgee, County -Solioitor, will report on this matter.

Mr

I have

received oanmunioation fran the D9partment of Justice with reference to the arrangenent of the new Courthouse at the Jail.
I am informed that it is essential that prisoners should be
brought direot fran the cells to the dook without passing
through the Court.

This Will entail the oonstruotion of a new

stairoase, as an extension to the side sta.iroase off the passa.gew8¥

to oommunioate direotly with the dook in tte Court overhead.
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I ask for authority to put this work in hands.

arrangement of the

Jud~ t S

AS regards the

chamber and Jury Room the ail'eement

a.lready come to with the Judge has been approved.
I have received communication from the D:lpartment of Lands
and Fisheries in reply to my letter pointing out that the work

on the sluice gates at Courtown Harbour should be put in hands at
once if they are to be done this year.

It is sta.ted that the

question of Sta.te contribution towards work has not yet been decided.
The protect ion work on the shore at Courtown is well advanced,
and I believe will prevent any fur1lb.er danger to the bank.

I have again been in cormnun.1cation with

Mr

MobbS, Surveyor,

Lowescroft, in reiarcL to his reporting on the Coast Erosion at
Rosslare, and I have his reply Which I shall submit to the meeting.

The Special Com:ni ttee apPOinted by the County Council to
meet the Library Comni ttee with reference to accommodation for
Library at the Old Jail premises has been summoned to meet on
tbe 23rd instant, and I shall have paxticulars of their recommendatiOns for the meeting on the 25th instant.
I have to report that there has been irregula.r dealings with

pa.yment of wor:la:OOn in a. Ganger's area adjoining Wexford.
. matter is very serious,

and

The

I suggest that the matter be referred

to the Finance Committee on the 2tlth instant.

I have suspended

the Ganger pend.1ni your decision, and have directed him to b1in
a.ttendance at the IWetlng. If
The following resolution was adopted on the motion of Mr

o'Byrne ,

seconded by

Mr

Hall:-

n'lhat the report of County Imlf

urveyor be receIved and considered."
Gore¥-Courtown Road:
(RG.32)

The following under date 21st August, 1930,

was read from the D:lpartment of Local Government:-

nWi th further reference to your letter of 4th instant, I am
directed by the Minister for LocaJ. Government and Public Hea.l th to
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state that the sum of

£4,195

ori~inally

proposed to be allowed

towards the Wexiord-Rosslare road schene was increased to £6,000
in considera.tion of the Council providing ££>,000 for the Goreycourtown road.
that special

In the circumstances,and in view of the fact

~a.nts

amo1.m.tl11i to about £9,000 have been earmarked

for road work in the Urban Districts of C01.m.ty wexford, the Minister cannot see his wa.y to recommend a further Grant 0 f £ 341
for work on the Gorey-Courtown Road. n
The County Surveyor said that suggestions had been made
to him as to varying the amount of cement in the mix, or to
shorten the lengDh of the reconstruction or as an alternative
to take up the road and caJ.'ry out the work by direct labour, but
thiS of course was out of the question.

He would see the Con-

tractor this week and decide on what was best to be

do~.

I t was decided that County Surveyor report resul t of his
conference with the Contractor to

~xt

neetiDi of the Council.

The County Surveyor gave the names of Messrs Brickenden,
Beech Lodge, Gorey; J. Hunt, Esmonde Sireet, Gorey, and tennis
Allen, T. D., Rab.eengurren, Gorey, as requlr lng to ma.ke daily 1IISe
of the road, but it was necessary that all sections of the road
should be closed as work proceeded.
certain amount of inconvenience.

No doubt there would be a
Everybody in the district

wanted the reconstruction of the road. and this could not be done
without temporary disability to some who resided on it.

They

had been able to ,arrange with the local people in similar circumstances when Rosslare Road was being done.

He (County Sur-

veyor) would see the Contractor during the week and arrange
wi th him how best to mee t the D.convenlenoe of the local people .
Mr Keegan asked if it would not be posl!.1ble to do certain

sections of the road in half widthS bUt the County Surveyor
stated that the suggestion would not be feasible.
It was decided that the County Surveyor do What was pOSSible
to minimise the inconvenience caused to local people by the
reconstruction of Gorey-Courtown Road.
Mr Keegan asked if the lower portion of the road could be
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done first.
The County Surveyor said he had sent copies of the letters
rece!ved from the local residents to the Contraotor and asked
the latter to meet him during the week.
On the sUigestion of Mr Keeian it was aecided that the
county Surveyor notify the Councillors for Gorey Electoral area
as to this consultation with the Contractor so that they could

attend.
Mr O'Byrne - Portion of the road referred to will be closed

only for a Short t!me.
The Chairman said it wa.s recoinised that when a.

~oad

was

closed there would have to ·be a. certain amount of inconvenience
This was so a.ll over the County and he did

to the residents.

not see why the Gorey people could not put up wi th the sma.!l
amount of inconvenience to which they were put the same as anybody el e.
Rossla.re WOrk:

Colonel Gibbon asked the County Surveyor to

make a statement as reiardS Wexford-RossI are Road for the in-

formation of the puelic.

There was an idea amongst sone

people that the County Council iave a Contraot to male a road
of the same type as the Wexford-Enniscorthy Road and not ha:ving

~ot

a road such as that they appear to think the County

Council lax in allowing the work whiro had been carr1ed out.
He w1shed the County Surveyor to explain that they had set up
only a. very small sum to obtain the best road trey could for
the money but that they were not out to expend a huge sum to
get a concrete road.

The county surveyor said that the work at Rosslare Road.
could not be described as a concrete road.

Eniineer

and

others interested. in this class of work iave it another name
to distinguish it from a road such as that from Wexford to
Enniscorthy and called ita. cement bound macadam road.

Fot

the binding of this class of road they used cenen t ins teal
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mud,

Undoubtedly w1 th mud they obtained a smoother surface

but th 1s was only temporary.
road they avo ided potholes tho1Jih, the surface may be somewhat
rou~.

There was no doubt but the Wexford-Rosslare Road was

roUih in places but one reason of this was because it was to
a certain extent experimental and they were only beg1nning
this class of construct1on.

AS a matter of fact the f1rst

section done was really the worst, and this happ9Ied to be
the piece in Rosslare.
bottom.

The cause of th1s w

the very bad

The work was not balf tbe cost - per yard - of t18

Enn1scorthyroad and the whole idea was to

~t

a. road surface

that would stand modern traffic for some years wi tb a minimum
cost of maintenance.

The Local Governnent D9partment and all

road Eng1neers had discoverea. that the b1 t~n road thOU@.
very n1ce for motors

bec~

very s11ppery for horse traffic

a.nd owing to the number of horses used by farmers for trans-

port it was essential that something should be done

a

t~ make

road on which a.n1mals would not be constantly falliDi.

Another

matter was that the maintenance cost of the bi tUDf)n road was
close on £100 per mile per a.nnum, while it was calculated that
the cement bound macadam road would cOst very 11 tt Ie for ten
or f1fteen years.

If a.t the end of that time it becan:e rav-

elled or roUi/l an asphalt coat would i;ive 1t another per10d of
life.

But it was not falr to compare Rosslare Road. wl tb. the

Wextord-Enn1scorthy Road.
construction.

They were two different clasfe s

In Meath the County Surveyor

0f

as varying the

present method by USing a small and' finely graded mater ial on
the surface.

He (County Surveyor) would try thls on the Wex-

" rd New Ross Road.

He consldered it unfair of people to

complain of the Rosslare Road. Which had. replaced a thorou;p.fare which was practlcally impassable far motors.

A person

was - When going over tbe old road. - almost "chucked out" of

hls motor car and it was impossible to co:r,e wl th the potholes.
Some people he 1.lIlderstood were saying that the Rosslere road
was wearlng out motor tyres and horses shoes and that the
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school children on account of the surface had to be proVided
with a new pair of boots every week.

There had been no off-

icial complaints but it was a topic of general conversation.
The Chairman sald that as thls road dld not cost half as

much as the Ezm.1scorthy road people could not expect to have
as good a road as that to Enniscorthy for half the money.

AS

reiardS the repair of the road from Wexford to AShfield he thowr,.ht
the County Surveyor was puttlng on an extra 11ght coat of stores.
The County Surveyor said the coating was about two inches.
The Chairman sa1d in places the coat was not an inch and ln
other places the surface was left as 1t was .
The County Surveyor said t hey had carrie4 out pEtbch work 0 n
this section with tarred stones and What he was now doing was
pIl1ng in the b1 ts in between rand he would come back on the others
afterwardS 'and touch them up.
The Chairman said that in his op1nion What stones were
put out noW would stand very l1ttlewear.

bein~

The County Surveyor

was not putt lIli on a load of two 1nChes on a whole lot of places.
It mlght be said 1n a year or two When the road became bad that
it was steamrolled,

but it was very poor steamrol11ng that was

done with only an inch of material.

He (ChairmanO considered it

was a waste of money not to put on a heaVier layer of stones,
where there was such an enormous amount of bl tumen being used.
If more s tones were put on they would have a much better job.
County Surveyor - I think you will find it will last for
a very reasonable period.
The Chairman said the County Surveyor should direct his
asSistant to do something wlth the road from Jones' Cross to
Tagoat, the alternative route, before it ent to the dOiS.
was in a wretched condition at the moment.
in the potholes but if
opted the

~avel

S0m9

It

Gravel was being put

better nethod of repa1r was not ad-

might as well be thrown on the d1Uch.

The County surveyor sa1d they were using aPout ten gallons
of tar to the cubic yard.

The stones were first spread and the

bi tumen was sprayed in it afterwards. About one ~allon of tat"
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covered four square yards.
The discussion then dropped.
Ferns streets:

Mr O'B}/TI:e stated that, before the work at

Ferns streets was proceeded with, traps and se.,rs should be
provided for the public fountains.

There was no sewers to take

away the water which seemed to be washing aJlay the streets and
M:r ErmiS, Assistant Surveyor, Sald there was a grating to

every fountain except the one on the Bunclody road.

They did not

propose to carry out any work there at the rmment.
Mr 0 'Byrne

- There is no trap atttl.e upper end of the town.

Mr Ennis - That is the one to 1IIhich I refer.

New Ross-Camblin Road:

'!he County Surveyor said that in his

opinion, the County Board of Health

~re

responsible for the

gulley traps in Duncazmon and the work could not be described
in any way as a County job.
Mr Elgee stated that he wrote to the Secretary of the

County Board of Health, and pOinted out to him

tha~,

as sewage

was carried by these drains the work was p1lrely and s1mply a

Board of Health job as they were respons1ble for all sanitary
matters.
It was ment10ned that the matter had been under cons1deration
at the last meeting of the Board of Health and it was decided to
adjourn further consideration untIl the staten:ent ma.de at the
'meeting of the Board of Health, relat1ve to the maintenance of
the traps at Duncannon was received.
wexford Courthouse:

Mr ELgee stated that he had reported to

the Finance Committee at their meeting on the 14th August, 19':>,
that he had received Payi~ Order for £3297:16:1d. from the
r;epartment of Finance, being portion of the compensat1on cla1m .
The paying Order had been made out 1n the jOint names of the

County Council and. Captain Redmond.

He had for19arce d dratt to

Captain Redmond's soliCitors, and they had written to him, aSking for a definite guarantee that the County Council l'Ould
purchase captain Redmond'S interest in

t~

old site on the ag-
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reed terms.

He (Mr Elgee) had replied that arrangerrents for

loan were being negotiated with the Col.Ulcil's Treasurer, and
that in the rreantizre, grol.Uld rent would be paid to Captain
Redmond as usual.
The following resolution was adopted on the motion of Colonel Quin , seconded by Mr O'Byrne:-

"That representations

~

again made to the Council IS Treasurer (National Bank Ltd.) relative to the loan for extinguishing grol.Uld rents of Old Courthouse
site and that it be pOinted out to them the Council are unable
to pay their Contractor unless they can give a guarantee to the
owners of the ground at the Old site that the purchase money
would be forthcoming. fI
With regard to the proposal to expend £50 on prisoners'
dock etc., Miss O'Ryan disapproved of the proposal.

She could

not see Why secret passages should be provided for prisoners in
view of their unfortunate experience in the past.
Mr

McCarthy contended that it would be a decided improve-

nent to have such an arrangement as would prevent prisoners being
ha; ked

throu~

the Court.

This arrangement prevailed in every

oodel'n Courthouse.
The Chairman considered that sentiment should not enter
into this matter at all.
cost.

It was really a question of the extra

He was perfectly satisfied that a.t present every prisoner

would get fair treatment but this

Wa$

not a consideration which

should influence the Council but the £50 Which they war e called
on to spend.

He could not see the great necessity there was

for the change suggested.
Mr Keegan asked if the plans had not been approved by the

Goverment already, and in that event he believed that if any
changes were required the Government should foot t he bill.
Colonel Qu,in held that it was entirely in the interests
of prisoners that trey should be kept as private as possible.
Chairman - You will emibi t them in the dock: before every-

one while you don't want to haul them through the Court.
see the great difference.

I don't

If we have to do this I suppose we
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must but I am certainly not in favour of agreeing without
a very strong protest.

Colonel Gibbon pOinted out that it would cost a great deal
more money to make this alteration later.

He believed they should

prov1de this accommodation but the GoverIl.Irent ought to pay for

it.
Mr Corish said it was extremely probable that, When

tne

plans were submitted to the D9partment of Finance, the repartment of Justice was brought into consultation, and they should
protest now against

~

changes when the work had proceeded so

far.
The Chairman thought it was quite a forlorn hope to thiIk
that they would get money from the Government.

He believed

they would maJre the Council give them a COurthouse to every
inch without an extra penny pie ce .

-

Colonel Quin pOinted out that in almost every contract
there was bound to be changes and alterations.

In the County

Hosp1tal they had a series or applications for changes every
year. They were accustomed to these matters now and the present
application was not very terrible.
Mr

Hall considered that , if they were to acaept every

recommendation made to them, they would not know where the changes might stop.
Mr Keegan proposed:-

"That the County Council carry out

the work at the Old Jail, relative to reconstruction of Courthouse, according to the plans and, if the Lepartment af Justice
want alterations, that they carry them out at their own expense. 1f
Mr Hall seconded.

AS an am9ndment Colonel Quin proposed and Mr 1I4cCarthy seconded:If That the Council agree to the proposal of the County
suxveyor relative to reconstruction of Courthouse, and request
tbe Government to provide the necessary am:>utn to cover such work. If
A poll was taken on

t~

amendment with the following resu! t:

For tbe amenclm9nt - Colonel Gibbon, Colonel Quin, Messrs
Culleton, Meyler and McCarthy - 5.
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Against - Miss OlRYM, Messrs Armstrong, Brennan, Clince,
Colfer, Corish, CUmmins, Gaul, Hall, Hayes, Keegan, Murphy ,
0' Byrne, Shannon and Smyth and tne Chairman - 16.
Messrs Doran and Jordan ?ere not present when poll was
taken.

The -Chairman declared the rurendment lost.
A further rurendment was proposed by Mr Corisn as follOws:"That we draw the attention of the Minister for Finance
to the fact t.l.lat we ' ave received representations from the
in1ster for Justice to have aJ. terations made as regards
prisoners' dock and cellS made in the new comthouse which
will involve us in an alJX)unt of money for which we have not

made provision. II

"In view of the fact that we assume the :OOpartment of
Justice were: consul ted with reference to the original plans,

we are of opinion that, before proceeding with this work, we
should receive a guarantee that the azoount involved will be
forthcoming from the :oopartrrent concerned. n
Mr

O'Byrne seconded.

A poll was taken with the folloWing result:For the amendment - Colonel Gibbon, Colonel Quin, Messrs
Armstrong, Clince, Colfer, Corish, Culleton, Gaul, Hayes,
Mayler, McCaxthy, 0 'Byrne and Shannon - 13.
Agains t - Miss 0 'Ryan, Messrs Brennan, Cummins, Hall,

Keegan, Murphy,

Smyth

and the Chairman - 8.

Messrs Doranand Jordan were not present When poll as
taken.

The Chairman declared the amandment carried and, o.n being
put as the substantive motion, it w+pted nem con.

Courtown Harbour and r:epartment of Fisheries:

The County S ur-

veyO! stated that, as no decision had been axrived at by the

tepartment of Fisheries, to make a grant, it would not now be
possible

to carry out the .ork this year.

Mr Keegan asked for how many years was the application
before the :OOpartment of Fisheries in connection with grant for
© WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES
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this work.
The County Surveyor said that it was about two years ago
when the first representations were made.

At the interview he

and Mr Corish had in Dublin about three months ago, he

was led

to believe that the Counc1l could go ahead with the work and,
if they made formal application for the grant, there was a cert-

ainty that it would be forthcoming.
The Chairman asked What alternative had they in view of the
dela¥ by the :OOpartment of Fisheries 1n dealing with the matter.

Mr Keegan s aid they should protest in the strongst possible
manner against the treatment that had been meted out to the
Council.

He proposed the followini restlution:-

"That this Council learns with considerable surprise that
the application made by them for a grant for repair of sluice
gates etc at Courtown Harbour had hot been disposed of by the
MInister for Fisheries atter a very considerable period of t 1me
had elapsed since application was made by the Council. Very
serious injurJ has been done to the fishing industry of the place
by the delay of the Government Department.

are

The sluice gates

at present ineffective, and, 1n consequence, it is with the

greatest diff ieul ty that fishini; boats can put to sea 8lren in
very favourable weather.
~tion

We are now informed that, owing to the

of the Department of Fisheries, the work cannot be pro-

ceeded with until next year.

Even at this late hour we request

the sanction of the Minister to the Oouncil' s application."
Mr O'Byrne, in seconding, pOinted out that the Oouncil had

put up their port.on of the expendi ture immediately after conSideratIon of the County Surveyor's report
for Fisheries had been now t

0

Where~

the Minister

years considering whether he in-

tended making any contribution towardS the cost of the work.

It

was certainly most unfair to the fishermen of the locality,
.
whose livelihood depended upon their ability to utilise the harbour.
Miss O'Ryan said that the public knew that the ])9partment
of Fisheries never did anything in 00. wexford.
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Mr Culleton said that the Fisheries tepartment car ta1nly
had made a contri'o'dltion towards the cost of the dredging at Ki1-

more.
Mr Hall said that two years ago Courtovm Harbour was in a
bad state and the Council were under the impression that the work
would be carried out within a few months.

They had no guarantee

if and when the tepartment of Fisheries would finally deal w1 th
their application.
Cha1rman - The same with everyth1ng t 1se in th1s County -

st. Helen s and other places.
I

The resolution was then put and passed unan1mous1y.
Coast Erosion at Rosslare:
he

The County Surveyor expla1ned that

had· rece1ved the following letter from Mr S.W. Mobbs, Borough

surveyor, Town Hall, Lowes..iGOft:"I beg to thank you for your letter of the 20th 1nstant fire
above and for the information contained therein.
I should be pleased to advise your Council on the lines
laid down 1n your letters of the 11th and 20th instant fot the
sum of Fifty Guineas plus first class fare and expenses.
This would 1nc1ude the necessary viSit, inspect10n, report
and attendance at Inquiry, together with sufficient information

and particulars for the purpose of preparation of a scheme

~Wh1ch

could presumably be prepared and carried out b, yourself), and an
opinion on same when prepared if you so des ire. II
In connection w1th this matter, the fol10w1ng letter,
under date 7th August, 1930 (M.S. 1447) was read from the tapartment of Industry and CoIDIn9rce:-t
"Wi th reference to your letter of the 1st instant containing a resolut1on add)pted by the County 'Counc11 on the 28th u1 timo
requesting this :oopartment to hold a local pub11c Inquiry with a
view to mak1ng an Order prohibiting the removal of sand and gravel
from Rosslare strand, I am directed by the Minister for Industry
and Commerce to say that the :oopartment, though. w1l11ng on the

evidence before them to make the suggesfed Proh1b1 tory Order, w111
be prepared, in deference to the w1shes of the Council, to arrange
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for 1he holding of an Inquiry as requested.
I am to add that it will not be possible to arrange for the
Inquiry before next month.

All expenses in connection with the

Inquiry (advertising, provision of a suitable place for holding
the Inquiry, shorthand wr1t1ng and expenses of the Off1cers holding the Inquiry) must be borne by the County Council.

Please let

me know whether the Council will be prepared to pay these expenses."
Tne secretary stated that the Finance Committee at their
last meeting had recommended the County Council to pay the expenses of the proposes inquiry.
Colonel Gibbon said that they should welcome the inquiry.
Mr Mobbs was accepted

as the best authority on coast erosion in

England and the problem which tmy had at
much similar to that at Rosslare.

Lowe~t
in

was very

J-

The coast at Low&sdPoft hal

been made comparatively safe by the action that had been taken
on tle advice of Mr Mobbs.
The County Surveyor stated that Mr Mobbs had been recommended to him by the

engi~er

of the Railway Company as he report-

ed on tl:e coast erosion at Greystones.
that

There was no question

trey were Illot going to spend, in wrestlini with the problem,

tla same amount of money that was needed in

Lowes~t

viz.,

£130,000 but, of course, this amount had been ne oessary for the

protection of a borough.

The employment of Mr Mobbs and any

report they received fran him would not commit them to anything.
In reply to Mr Corish, the County surveyor stated that engineers in Ireland, who might be capable of dealing with the
problem, were unfortunately in official pOSitions.
Colonel Gibbon pointed out that they were f aced Wi th the
probal'Jili ty of an order being made prohibiting the removal
sand and gravel from the foreshore at Rosslare.

0

f

!f that iG>rder

was issued it would cost the Council a capital sum of at 1 eas t

££,OOCJ owing to having to procure road material elseWhere. They
were as~d now to pay £50 to secure advice 1tl.ich m1ght be of the
greatest value to them.

He strongly advised the Counc il in
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the interests of the ratepayers,to folIo
County Surveyor and employ Mr Mobbs.
following resolution:-

Lowes~ft

the advice of the

He then proposed the

"That Mr S. W. Mobbs, Borough Surveyor,

be retained by the Council as engineer to examine

the coa4t11ne at Rosslare and report thereon accord1ng to the
terms of h1s letter to the County Surveyor under date 22nd
August, 1930.

That we furfier approve of the recommendation

of the Finance Comm1 ttee to be respons1ble for the necessary
expenses of proposed local inquiry."

Mr McCarthy seconded.
Chairman - We had the opinion of the Engineer of the Tour1st ASSOCiation that the removal of the sand and gravel was not
doing any harm and no there were members of that Association
moving to have the pract1ce stopped.

Mr O'Byrne - I suppose they have got all they want$d.
A poll was taken w1 th the follOWing result:For the resolut10n - Colonel G1bbon, Colonel Quin, Messrs
Armstrong, Clince, Colfer, Cor1sh, Culleton, Cummins, Hall,
Jordan, Keegan, Mayler, McCarthy, O'Byrne and Shamon - 15.
Against - M1s sO' Ryan, Mes sr s Brennan, D'!rOY, Gaul, Hayes,
Murphy and Smyth - 7.
The Chairman, who dec11ned to vote declared the resolution
adopted.
Library Accommodation:

The following report was submitted:-

Wexford County Council.
County Buildings.
Proposed accommodation for County Library service.
The J01nt COmmittee to consider

the question of affording

aocommodat10n for County L1brary in the Old Jail, Wexford, met
on 23r d August, 1930.
Present - Rev. J. Butler C.C. (Chairman of the Library
Committee), presiding, Rev. Mr Talbot, Rev. Bro. carew, Miss
O'Ryan M. C. C., senator Kathleen Browne, Col. Gibbon M. C. C. ,

sean

O'Byrne, M.C.C., James Hall M.C.C. ,John J, Culleton M.C.C.

William Thorpe, J.J. Kelly, Miss ConnOlly, Librax ian , the Co.
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secretary, and Co. surveyor.
A very emaustive examination of the available accommodation
was made by the Committee.
The County Surveyor said the most sui table accomnodation
woUld be provided by the two good rooms at the back of the Marshalsea prison, and, in addition the Library Commdttee could
have the use of any of the several small adjoining roans for

storage purposes.

The Council (if they wished to prevent this

entire block from becoming a complete wreck) would have to spend
at least £150 and in order to fit up the premises for Library
purposes a further £400 would be necessary.

This would provide

a .fine building .
.

Colone~

Gibbon said that the success of a library depended

upon its position and their present library had to meet the needs
not only of the town of Wexford but of the rural portion 0 f the
county.

From the point of vie

of the to n of Wexford at least

the Ja41 site at present could not be regarded as very sui table.
They should wait a bi t and see if the use of the p lace as a Court
and County Offioes

ould wear away the old

the proposal might be worth discussing.
W~

~

of "Jail" when

Their juvenile 1 ibrary

a very important portion of their library activities at pres-

ent aIXi he feared that a change from the present site to the J aill
would not be a.t all desirable.

The most they could save would

be about £20 and this might be obtained at cons iderable inj ury
to the library.

It would be, he held, a great mistake to change.

Another great advantage of the present site was that the L ibrsxians lived on the premises.

Mr 01Byrne was in favour of adjourning the: matter :t'or a
year and until they had the experience of the working of the
court and County Offices.
The County Surveyor said it had been suggested the Boaxd
of Health should have offioes at the Jail and to accommodate
them it might be found advisable at some future time to develop
the right Wing, of the main building in the sazre manner as the

left ing was being developed at present, and the needs of the
© WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES
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Library could then be dealt with in an adequate and satisfactory
fashion.
O'Byrne proposed and Rev.

Mr

ing resolution:-

Mr

Talbot seconded the follow-

"'!hat the question of providing accommodation

for the County Library at Old Jail be adjourned for twelve
months. "
The site,

Mr

O'Byrne said, could be made very suitable for

the Library but the present was not an opportune time to deal
wi th t he matter.
The County Surveyor mentioned that with reference to the
suggestion that it might be possible to obtain from the Carnegie
TrllStees a grant for thex erection of a sui table library building.

If a substantial grant was forthcoming it might be better-

from the point ot view of

~e

County Courdl - to give them the

Old Courthouse site.
In the course of further discussion it was pointed out
that the reason Why the 1J.brary Cornmi ttee asked for consideration of the proposal at the present time was that it might
have been found feasible to make terms With the contractor Who was renovating the left wing - for the fitting up of any
portion· which would be allocated for a library.
The resolution of Mr O'Byrne

as tben put and passed

unanimously.
The following resolution was adopted on the motion
MiSS O' Ryan seconded

Dr

no

Mr Clinea:-

"That the report of Jo1nt Committee re L1brary premises
be received and approved."
~r

McEvoy:

On the sugges tion of Mr Elgee, 1t was de cided

that th1s matter be cons1dered in Comm1ttee.
Mr Birthistle, ASs1stant surveyor, for the d1strict, re-

ported that he was informed on 13th August, 1930, that Ganger
McEvoy had not returned to the Off1ce the rece1pt form for
workmens t wages for fortnight ended 26th July. McEvoy was wr1 tten to forthwith for th1'Sheet.

He attended in County Sur-

veyor's Office next day and Etated he ha.d not received the let-

---~-
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ter.

He was then directed to have the receipt form lodged in

the office before five

0'

clock that evening which. he did.

It

was then noticed that many signatures were in his own handwriting.
The following morning he (Mr Birthistle) questioned certain of the
men and found that for the period ended 26th July, he had signed
the receipt form but yet withheld the wages of the following :James Gaynor, 8/11; JOhn Lacey, 3/11; James Doyle, 3/11;
The same evening he (Mr Birthistle) questioned McEvoy about the
'Whole matter, who first denied and then admitted. the irregular i ties.
McEvoy was suspended the following day.

On instructions from

County Surveyor M:r Birthistle investigated all payments for fortnight ended 26th JUly, and also for the period ended 9th August,

1930.

AS a resul t he found that the following men had not re-

ooived their wages for the latter period:- William Hayes, 13/11;
James McEvoy, 13/11; John sweeney, £1 :13:10.

was not Signed in these cases.

who worked for the four
ceive his moIey until

!he receipt form

He also found that Samuel SiIllIIOnds,

eeks ended 9th August, 1930, did not re-

l~th

August, and was then short of 11/tL

The County surveyor stated there was no quas tion that

the

sugnatures on the receipt forms were not those of the workmen.
'!he men, so far as he knew, had not received the amounts due to
them up to the morning of the neeting.

There were other: cases

but the men had been paid.
Colonel QUin - noes McEvoy admit having Signed the names to
the sheet ?
County Surveyor - Yes.

He admits it.

Colonel Gibbon proposed:-

"That instructions be issued

for informations to be sworn against Michael McEVOy for embezzlement of the wages of workmen."
Colonel QUin seconded.
Mr

Cummins sa.id that, as McEvoy was in attendance he should

be heard.
MiSS O'Ryan While making no defence for McEvoy'S conduct
said that he was one of the hardest working nen in the employment
of the Council.
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Colonel G1bbon po1nted out that the Counc1llors were not
judges to try any case but they could subm1t 1t to the proper
court and, on that account, he was against hear1ng McEvoy.
Mr Cor1sh sald that 1f McEvoy paid the money the Council

should dispense with his services but he could not see what
advantage it would be to drag him into Court.
Colonel Gibbon stated that there was a resolution on the
records of the Council that any person guilty of fraud should
be prosecuted.
~

Mr Birth1stle sl.'d that personally he did not want to

press the case against this man but whatever the Council ordered
would be carried out.

110 ~

Mr Keegan inquired what was!...~ained by dragging McEvoy into

Court.
On the proposal of Mr Murphy, seconded by Mr Hayes, i t
was decided to hear the statements of two of the workIIen Whom

McEvoy had not paid.
James Ibyle stated he was paid only last Saturday for the
fortnight ended 19th July.

The Signature to the sheet pro-

duced was not 1n his handwriting.

He did not make any inquiry

from anybody about the amount of money Which McEvoy had retained
because he allowed that the first tizoo he happened on McEvoy he
would be paid.

Martin Wickham stated he had been paid that day 'Eek and
reported the matter to Mr Birthistle.
Mr Birthistle mentioned that Wickham was a forth1&nt behind
tilOO.

Wickham and a man nan:ed Kelly of Taghmon were paid by

McEvoy before inquiries were instituted.

The payments

?em

belat-

ed.
Michael McEvoy was then allowed to come before the Council.
He admitted putting names to the pay sheets and said he had some
beer and "went astray".
~e

Four of the men had stlll to be paid.

sum lnvolved was about £3 al together.
Mr Birthlstle mentioned that the wages due to McEvoy would

be sufficlent to pay any outstanding amounts and leave something
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tor MCEvoy himself.
McEvoy further stated that he was employed by the Council
since 1914 and acted as Ganger since 1916.

He attributed his

present position to having taken too much drink but he was not
drinking now.

His wife d1ed about twelve months ago and he had

one girl, 14 years old, depending upon him.
this game for the two last payments.

He had only st.. ted

He begged the Council to

give him a chance.

Miss D'Ryan proposed and

Mr Shannon seconded:-

"That Michael McEvoy, When he has paid the amounts due to
workmen be no longer retained in the services of the Council as
ganger but employed as an ordinary workman."
Colonel Qu1n pOint4d out tnat, in view of the resolut1on on
the bookS, that employees guilty of fraud should be prosecuted,
M1ss O'Ryan's proposal was not in order until th1s resolut1on
was resc&nded.

He was absolutely sick of condoning crime.

If a

man paid back the money he defrauded, he was allowed off s cot-

free but the IIOney was not paid until he was found out.
The Chairman said that, if the resol ut10n on the books com~lled

people to be prosecuted, all the discussion was useless

until such resolution was rescinded.

Colonel Gibbon pOinted out that 99 out of every 100 men
l!lO

embezzled, took the money for horse racing or dr1nk.

If Miss

Q'Ryan's proposal was agreed to, their nen would say that even
if fOillld out, they would not be prosecuted.

That certainly was

not a right way to handle the employees of a public body.

It

would lower the whole standard of morality and would do injustice
to other workers.
After further consideration, Colonel Gibbon proposed and
Colonel Quin seconded:-

"That Ganger Michael McEvoy be pros-

ecuted for defrauding worlanen of the Coum 11 of their wages. "
Mr O'Byrne proposed:

"That Ganger Michael Mc.tt:voy be sus-

pended and that further action be referred to next meet1ng 0 f the
COilllty Council in order to allow of the production of r esol ut10n
referred to by Colonel Gibbon as compelling proceed1z:gs to be
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taken in all cases of fraud."
Mr

Keegan seconded.

A poll was taken on Mr

o'Byrne , s

propOS8~

71th the follow1ng

resul t:
For - Miss O'Ryan, Messrs Armstrong, Brennan, Clince, Corish,
CUlleton, Curmllins, D'Arcy, Gaul, Hall, Hayes, Jordan, Keegan,
Mayler, O'Byrne, Shannon, Smyth and the Chairman - 18.
Against - Colonel G1bbon - 1.
Colonel Quin declined to vote.

The

~er

members of the

Council were not in attendance when poll was taken.
The Chairman declared Mr 0 'Byrne's motion carried, and stated
that Miss O'Ryan's proposal could be d1scussed at next meeting of
the Council.
The follO ing resolution was aldopted on the motion of Mr
O'Byrne seconded by Mr Hall: -

" That report of County Surveyor,

as submitted to this meeting be conf1rmed except in so far as
suggestions in same have been altered or azn3nded by this meeting. "

COMPLAINT AS TO CONDITION OF ROAD.

--------------------------

Under date 25th August, 1930, Mr M.W.

at s, Clobemon Hall,

Ballycarney, wrote as to the condition of the road alongside his
property.

Nothing had been done by the way of clearing and

cleaning the sides of the road, nettles and weeds being massed
almost to the he1ght of the Wall.
Referred to County Surveyor.

COMPLAINT BE POLLUTION OF WELL.

-------------------------

Under date 22nd August, 1930, Messrs M.J. O'Connor &: Co.,
GOrey, wrote on behalf of Patr1ck Kenny, Rossminogue, that the
Council's workmen laid down p1ping on the road at Rossminogue
for the piJrpose of draining a stagnant pool of surface and 0 ther
waters on the roadside there.

This water was brought through

adjoining lands and entered into and polluted a well from which
their client got his supply of water for houselold purposes.
Unless steps were taken to divert the course of the water etc.,
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so as to prevent further pollution of the

ell their client

would take such steps as he might be adVised without further
notice.
Referred to County Surveyor.
GENERAL MATTERS RE ROADS.
Mr

Keegan mentioned that it was quite impossible for horses

to travel over the portion of the Gorey-Arklow road near T innock
at the moment.
oar load

On the last Falr morning of Arklow a man with a

of sheep had his cart overturned ani the shafts broken

owing to the slippery condition of the road.

The County Suxwyor stated he would see what he could do

but of course, it was very difficult to prepare a bitumen road
for ordinary horse traffic.
Colonel Quin mentioned that he had been informed that the
contractor for the Gorey-Courtown Road was only using twelve
pounds of gelign1 te at Gorey Hill Quarry at a time, and that
quantity whook 400 tons of rock.

He (Colonel Quin) believed

the Council were USing 200 lbs. of gelignite at a time, caUSing
much injury to adjoining property.

If the contractoes could

obtain good restlts with 12 lbs. of

~lignite

he did not see

why the County Council should use more.

. The County Surveyor pointed out that smaller blasts very
often threw stones f w ther than larger blasts.

The contractor

in question rray have made special arrangementi-s as to blasts.
The Council should remember that the Suxveyor's staff were obliged to bring the stuff from Wexford with a guud and they could

not be going there from day to day on account of the expense.
Ml' Keegan said that grass

was growing at the lower portion

of Gorey streets for want of attention.
It was decided that the matter be referred to the County
Surveyor.
Ml' Gaul stated that he had been approached by a man named

George Roche, Sinnottstown, Drinagb., who had been working on the
Rosslare road and claimed that he had been unjustly dismissed,
at a moment 1 s notice by the Ganger, although he had gl'ven sat© WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES
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1sfaction in his work.
The Chairman said this man had also called upon him and
had been informed that the complaint should be in writing and
furnished to the County Council offices before it could be
entertained.
Mr Gaul mentioned that the man had given him his complaint

in writing but

~

forgotten to bring lt wlth him.

unfortunatelY~_ad

In the circumstances it was decided to discuss the matter.
Mr Birthlstle, Assistant
I

Survey~,

said Roche was employed

as night watchman and was dlsmlssed by his instructions as he
had not t he tar bollers ready ln the mornings notwl thstandlng

several complaints.

AS a. matter of fact Roche had been employed

at the lnstance of Ganger Boggan and lnmediately ther e was a
change of workers, a very considerable improvement was noticed

as regardS the prepara.tion of the tar for each da¥.
Mr Keegan polnted out that the Council had passed a resol-

ution that\ gangers should have nothing to do with the employment
or sacklng of men.

III thls case

Mr

Blrthistle's action ig-

nored the Councll.
Colonel Quin pOinted out that the man was got rid of on
Mr Birthis tIe's order and he dld not see how in any way the

directlon of the Councl1 as regardS employment or dismissal of

men had been contravened.
The Chairman said that according to Roche's own story he

had been vlctimised in order to make room for a man named Murphy

and that,on the morning of hls dismissal, he had the tankS at
the proper thermometer helght.

Wi th regard to the statement

that they were not ready for hauling to the road in time, Roche
hid informed him he met the man who was to cart them awau with
his horse at half past elght or quarter to nine

0' clock

on the

morning he was d1smissed.
Mr 0' ByrI)9 said the discuss ion proved the wlsdom. 01'
..---- the
Council in deciding that complaints should be lodged ln wri ting
and

an opporttmi ty given to the official concerned to make a

written reply before the matter was to come before the County
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Council.
Mr Birthistle, ASsistant Surveyor, pOinted out that the

Murphy, referred to by the Chairman had been employed on

IIen,

the Rosslare road from the start, so the statement that Roche
was dismissed to make room for Murphy Could not be trp3.
Colonel Quin proposed and Mr Hall seconded:"mat no action be taken relative to complaint of George
Roche and that the Council now proceed to deal. with the next
bus1nesS. II

}Ji '1/

passed.
On the suggest10n of Mr Keegan the County Surveyor was iJm.structed to report to next meeting of the Council as to the
(.,-

flooding of the road at Clough Village, Gorey.
Miss O'Ryan suggested that something should be done in
T~on

the ro

to keep water from floWing out of water tables on to
aye

cleaned out.
~ge

Rubbish was choking the traps, and they were not
ThfY should be seen to, as their condition meant

to County Council property.

Mr Gaul said he thought what was wrong in Taghmon was that

no man was assigned to attend to the matter.
Mr Corish - There should be someone in a place like Taghmon.

Miss 0 'Ryan suggested that the County Surveyor should get

one

0

f the resident roadmen to attend to the matter.
Mr Corish said he thought a man should be employed in Tagb.-

mon on a couple of days a week.
The Chairman said there was no Urban Councilor Corporat ion
in Tagbmon, and he did not see how they could treat the place

any different to any other rural d1strict.

o'Ryan' s

suggestion.

He agreed with Miss

If there were a couple of resident road

workers he did not see why they should not be told off to do the
work occasionally.
The matter was referred to the County Surveyor.
Mr Murphy said there was a man named Walsh residing at st.

Kearns Saltmills who had a farm of about 60 or 70 acres adjoining the village of Sal tmills.

He had a right of ay across the
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strand and there was no other transport road open to him.
It seems that road Contractors were taking alVay so much gravel
from the foreshore that this man was unable to bring a vehicle
over the road ay.

If the road contractors left a little less

than they were taking at present there would be no probabi1 i ty
of Walsh being maxooned.
It was decided that the County Surveyor and Mr Kehoe, Assistant Surveyor, examine the foreshore at the point referred to ;,y
Mr Murphy and report to next meeting.

APPOINTMENT OF CARETAKER . NEW ROSS BRIOOE.

------------------------------------

The only applicant for the position of caretaker of New
Ross Bridge was Thomas Lee, Quay, New Ross, who was

recommen~

d

by Mr J .li- Hearne, Chilcomb House, New Ross, and Mr Nicholas
Murphy ~ ex-County Councillor, Kilmokea, Campi1e.

-

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of Mr
~lns,

seconded by Mr Corish:-

"That Thomas Lee, Quay, New Ross, be appointed caretaker
of New Ross Bridge at a Salaxy of £40 per annum, appointnsnt

to be governed by the conditions of advertisement and duties 0 f
caxetaker as already approved by the Council, to be subject b
the approval of the Ki1kermy County Council, and Departmant of

Local Government and Public Health, and to Mr Lee making
declaration under Section 71 of the Local Government Act, 1925."
SPECIAL SUB-COMMITTEE - ROAD MAINrrENANCE.

------------------------------

Report of above, which was adjourned on several occaSions

was again submitted for conSideration.
Mr Culleton moved:"That the report of Special Sub-Committee re Road Maintenance be now deal t wi tho II
Mr Mayler seCOnded.

AS an amendment Colonel Quin proposed:"That report of Special Sub-Committee re Road Maintenance
be adjourned for twelve months."
Mr GaUl seconded.
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A vote was taken on the amendment with the following
resul t:For - Miss O'Ryan, Colonel Quin, Messrs Armstrong,
Brennan, Clince, Colfer, Corish, CUmmins, D'ArCy, Gaul,
Hall, Hayes, McCarthy, O'Byrne and Shannon -

15.

Against - Colonel Gibbon, Messrs Culleton, Jordan,
Keegam, Mayler, Murphy, Smyth, and the Chairman - 8.
The Chairman declared the amendment carried and on being
put as the substantive motion it was adopted without dissent.

WEXFORD-F'ERRYCARRI G ROAD.

The following under date 13th August, 1930, was read from
the County Surveyor:"AS directed by the Council I wrote to Messrs Hull stat-

that the Council, without prejudice, would be prepal.'ed
t

aive any claim they might have under the penalty Clause if

Messrs Hull would agree to pay a lump sum of £4,00 to meet the
excessive cost of repair to the bye-road due to their delay in
completing the Contract.

Messrs Hull have replied, also with-

out prejudice, that they would be prepared to agree to asumof
£100 as against the aforesaid injury caused to the bye-road.

I

shall be glad if you will bring this before the Finance COmmittee
on the 14th instant. n
The Finance Committee had considered this letter and recommended the Council not to accept the proposal of Mr Hull.
On the motion of Mr O'Byrne seconded by Mr Clince, the
recommendation of the Finance Committee was approved.
TEMP-CRARY CLOSING OF ROADS.
--------------~---------

Under date 12th August, 1930 (LR/I07/1) letter was read
from the

~partn:ent

of Local Goverrurent and Public Health (Roads)

forwarding order of the Minister dated 8th August, 1930,
authorising the Council to close to public traffic the underrrentloned roa.dS:Road No. T 12 (20) Wexford to New Ross bet~en Knockeen
(turn to Taghmon) and Tomcoole Cross from the date of the Orrer
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up to and including the 1st day of I:ecember, 1930.

Road No.1. 31(44) from Gorey to Courtown between the turn
near the

Ce~tery

in Gorey and turn in Riverchapel at Ballin-

tray from the 1st day of September, 1930 to the 1st day of
January, 1931, inclusive.
ROAD GRANT.
Under date 23rd August, 1930, (RGm/32) the I:epartment of
Local Government and Plib"lic Heal th (Roads) wrote that payment
of £3623 in respect of allocation of £10,156, Road Maintenance
Grant, 1930-31, was made to the Council's Treasurer on 22nd
August, 1930.
CAHCEE DRAINAGE mSTRICT.
Under date 19th August, 1930, (14666/30) the following

-

litter was read from the Office of Public Works:"we beg to inform you that

e have nothing to add to our

letter of the 26th August, 1929, regarding the carrying out of
drainage works in the above named District inasmuch as no
peti tion has yet been furnished to us for a ne

scheme under

the .Arterial Drainage Act, 1925. II

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of
Mr 0 1Eyrne , seconded by Mr smyth:-

"That we call the attention of the Office of Public Works

to the fact that their letter is no reply to the resolution
of lbe County Counell adopted at their meeting on 29th July,
1929· II
SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECONDARY .AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS.
Under date 19th August, 1930, the Office of National
Education wrote (F22944) forwarding tabular statement sho lug result of recent examination for above Scholarships and
requesting that the names of the candidates who were awarded
Scholarships with the

na.IIeS

of the achools in which scholar-

ships would be taken would be fOI'1lard.ed to them.
On the motion of Mr Murphy, seconded by Mr Corish, the
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following resolution was adopted:"~at

in conformity with the recommendation of the Office

of National Education, secondary SCholarships be

~

arded to the

folloWing:Jam9S M. Dr uhan , Lady's Island, total marks,
~~~"'~lShville,

Butler ,

Lambstown~

b77; .:.M::;ar~.........

Tagoat, total marks, 670; Dmiel P.

Kill urin, total marks, 600; Rlchard R. 0' Ibn-

nell, D.mcannon Fort, total mar ks, 585; Kathleen F. 1:onnelly,
Hilltown, Ballymitty, total marks, 519; Mary C. Daly, Coolerln,
Gampile, total marks, 518.
Under date 2nd August, 1930, the Office of Natlonal Education
wrote that it had been declded to alter the date for Preparatory
College Examinatlons

to the week lmmedlately followlng Easter

and ~t was consldered deslrable that a s1milar alteration should
be

e in the date for the holding of the County Councll Exam-

lnation.

The desirability of arranging to have this change

carried out was suggested.

This revised arrangenant would

entail alteration of the date for the receipt by the Council
of applications to sit for this examination to the 15th Februa:ry and the date for the receipt in the National Education

Office of the names etc of candidates to the 1st March.
It was decided to refer this letter to the ScholarShip
Committee of the Council.
On the motion of Mr 0 'Byrne, seconded by the Chairman,
it was decided that a meetlng of the ScholarShip Committee be

held on Saturday bth september, 1930, at 10.30 a.m. in County
council Offlces.
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS.
The following resolutlon was adopted on the motion of Mr

o'Byrne ,

seconded by the Chairman:-

"That, in vlew of the fact that the University term will
soon open we empower the Finance Committee to make awardS of
Universi ty Scholarships for 1931 strictly in order of meri t. "
ANALYST t S REPORT.
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29 Report of Miss Ryan, County Analyst, for the Quarter
ended 30th June, 1930, was submitted, showing that the fol-

lowing analyses had been carried out;FoodS,

98; Drugs, 40; Water, 1; Total, 145.

Number adulterated:- Ne Milks, 2; Drugs, 1; 1 Water
condemnea.
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GRAIN GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Messrs J.J. Bergin, Hon, General secretary of the Irish
Grain Growers' Association and Mr P.P. Doyle ., a member of the
ASsooiation, came before the meeting to advocate the adoption
of the following resolutions of the COt Kildare Committee
of Agriculture:(1)

"That we call on the Government to prohibit the entry

of foreign grown oats into the Free State as from 1st October,
1930, as the present policy is killlng tillage, lncreasing un-

employm9nt and driving people off the land.
(2)

"That we protest against the pollcy of hand-to-mouth

buylng of Irish barley and Irlsh malt by .Messrs Guinnass duriDi
the last three years, which policy has now left them, men the1r
trade has lncreased, dependent on supplles of

"we

(3)

forel~

barley.

call on the Government to impose a stlff tarri!f

on all forelgn malting barley and malt as the only effectlve way
~

inducing Messrs G1l1nness to do thelr duty to the natlon.«
Mr Bergin mentioned that other Councils had adopted the

resolutlons, ln some cases wlth addenda, and, contlnuing said
th3y were perfectly satlsfied that somethlng would have to be
done ln connection with a.grlcul ture.

The statistics collected

by a. State department to June, last, showed a very alarming state
of atfa1rs.

They showed that within the t-..elve months since 1 st

June, 1929, thelr cattle population had decreased by 104,000
head.

By

cattle he did not mean horses, sheep or pigs.

of 104,000 was a very serious 1tem in one year.

A fall

There was a

fall of 6,000 ln the number of milch cows,' 5,000 in the number of
cattle over two years old, 21,000 in the number between one year
and two years, and 72,000 in the number under one year old.

people put the alarming fall down to abortlon.

Sorne

He agreed that

thirty or forty per cent mlght be due to abortion, but Sixty or
seventy per cent was due to the fact of the oountry being so
pressed wlth rent and rates and taxes.

He held that ti~~
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should come f1rst on all the1r agr1cultural schel.l:Ss, and any
government or any minlster that failed to take

co~sanoe

of

that fact was bound to find in due course that they would be
let down.

They were now nine years in control of their own

affairs and they were not as 1Uell off as they ere before the
war.

That was the best test of the statesmanshlp ln control

of the

count~.tOdaY.

He did not want to touch any aspect

of the matter that m1ght be deemed to have any political tinge
but they could not help SOm3 t1mes, when t bey saw a fact, makWexford was the premier county in Ireland in

ing a reference.
every respect.

He d1d not sa.y that because he was before the
He said 1t as the result of an 8.naJ.-

Wexford County Council.

ySis of agr1cul tural sta.tist1cs whlCh he made no later than on
the prevlous n1ght.

He found that Wexford was the only county

that made any pretence of hold1ng the same positlon as 1t held
in 1911.

There was very little reduction in livestock in the

County, and he thought there was less reduct10n in the population
~11an in any other county.

premier county.

There was

That was why he said Wexford was the
howe~er,

no reason why 1t should not

be f1fty per cent bet ter, and he agreed that 1t would have been
had the country before it an agrlCUl tural pollcy with even a
grain of sense in 1t.

They should ins1st on the count" pro-

ducing its own grain and ins1st on the country holdlng the
£11,000,000 sent out for the agr1CUltural produce of other

oountr1es.

They could never hope to see agriculture prospering

so long as they cont1nued year atter year to allow such a huge
sum to leave the countrY for products that they themselves could
produce.

There was no use 1n asking a man to go home and p ro-

duoe another acre of oats barley, or keep another cow or sow,
for the reason that he could not sell the produce he already had,
or at least he could not get a remunerat1ve market.

Germany had

been wise enoUih to see the vaJ.1.e of agr1cul ture to the nation,
and had placed a tar1ff on Indian corn and meal, and was pay1ng
a bounty to people who exported grain.

Mr

Bergin also referred

to improvem3nts 1n Italy as affect1!li; agr10ul ture, remarking
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that as the result of methods introduced by Mussolini, Italy
was not alone self-supportlng as regardS corn, but was able to
export some.

Proceeding, Mr

Ber~in

said that Wl th rei;ard to

the question of wheat, undoubtedly wheat should be allowed ln
wi thout any restrictions whatsoever until such t 1me as they
were in a position to produce their own wheat.

Their flour

milling industry was, unfortunately, not in a very happy
posl tlon.

Imports of flour had increased and that · sho~d that

the lndustry was not in a heal thy cond1 tion.

He looked on tlle

milling 1ndustry as a very valuable asset to agriculture, as if
they had it in a sound condi tlon they mlgh t say that every mill

was a market for their produce

and a source of feedirg stuffs.

He appealed to them to pass the resolutions una.n1n:ously, and if
they did so it would be a gesture that they were in agreenent
with the polley of conserving the home market for the home produoer.
Mr Doyle (deputationist) said that Mr Bergln had brought

under the notice of the aeeting that Wexford was in a stroni&'
position than any other county with regard to agriculture. That
was troo.

Mr

Ber gin, however ,

for~ot

to aentlon that even . i th

reg,ard to cereals Co. wexford continued to hold first place in
Ireland in

compa.ris~n

with the amount produced in 1911.

In Co.

Wexford they stl11 produced little less grain than in 1911, and
tha.t showed that they were holding their own better than any
other county in Ireland.

He supposed that twenty out of the

twentystx aountles were deriving something of a living as the
result of the small subsidy of £250,000
lng.

~anted

far beet grow-

'!he number of nen women and children employed as the resul t

of that subSidy was enormous.

When they considered what that

small subsldy had dOne they should a.sk themselves what would t1Ie
the

result

if they were to produce sufficient grain to make taP

f or the amount of Indian meal they imported e very year.

He

thought their imports of Indian mea.l amounted to sOm9thing like
£4,000,000.

Then supposing they were to do the sarre with regard

to baoon and Wheat, they could retain in the country something
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£11,000,000 a year.

He appealed to the Council to adopt the

resolutions ,and to bring foroibly under the noioe of the Govern~nse

ment the

importance of i.Inln3diately grantini that aid to

agricul ture.
Mr Corish - ~ I ask Mr Bergin did they receive any oOIDllnnio-

ation at all from Messrs Guinness

~

n they sent that resolution?

Mr Bergin - No.

Mr Cummins said he wished to thank Messrs Bergin and Doyle,

and to tell them for the past two years he was tired of getting

up.at meetings of the Co. Conmitteeeof AgricUlture and of the Co.
COWlcil to try to get some similar resolution passed.

He woUld

like to know from the deputationists what they were to do.

Res-

olutions eeem9d to take no effect on the men in po er, Mr Bergin
had pra1sed Co. Wexford, and he (Mr Cummins) was Clad he did.

It

was the model county, but if so he wondered what state other
counties must be in, because Wexford Co. Council were at present
in the position that they coUld not get the rates - he did not
knoW the amount outstanding.

two or three years

~o.

the annuities at all.

He showed the Co. Council a remedy

The deputat10nists had not talked about
He suggested that they should put up a no

annuity manifesto like the no rent manifesto that was put up
forty years ago.

They had representatl'ves to iO and support

those in power, but the people should organise, and if representatives did not do what they wanted they should be put out.

The

power was in the people's hands to make matters right, but they
?Jere slaves today, as they were slaves all the time.

If the

-

people organise he would put up the no annul ty zna1Ufesto, and that
will save us.

Colonel Quin asked my it was that offals in this country
cos t an enormous amount zoore than in England.

Why was 1t that

they had to pay twenty or thirty per cent zoore for bran and pollard than in England

?

.And the minute they

~oj

the tariffs referred

to bran and pollard would be twenty or thirty per cent more.
They oould not have it both ways.

Wi tb. regard to Mr Bergin's re-

ferenoe to Italy, it was not a prosperous nation. Every nation
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was hard-up sinoe the war.

They in Ireland oould not hope to

compete wi th tropioal oountries

i th regard to wheat, as trop-

ical oountries oould produce it at quarter tne cost of producing
it in Ireland, and. the reason that foreign. barley was brought in

was that it was better for malting.

It was very easy to say that

everything in thiS countr better than anywhElre elSe, but
Messrs Gu1nness were going to buy the beat stuff at the best p ossible pr&oe.
Chairman - your ari1JI1l6nt is against the adoption of the
resolution?
Colonel Quin - yes ; I think it will only lead to more
profi teeriIli.
Mr

Culleton said that the polioy of the Minister of Agrio-

ul ture had been or1 ticised, but

OI1:)

portion of his policy - with

reference to beet growing - had been upheld.

He

(Mr

Culleton)

thought it would also be seen that they were holding tneir own
in the markets with butter and eilS, and he thought that that
was a credit to Mr Hogan.

He thought they Should give apprecia-

tion where it was due.
Colonel Quin said he wished to express agreenent with

Mr

Culleton's appreciation of Mr Hogan.
MiSS Q'Ryan said it was easy to keep level with butter and
eggs if they had a 10 r price.
were not wanted.

They were told that Irish eggs

'lhere was a subsidy for beet growing, but in

her opinion it was al to~tner misapplied. It should be applied
to

~owers and

not to share holders Who, in her opinion, had

reaped scap.dalous profi ts.

There was no reason why the; should

notgrow their own stuff, and have a tariff against foreigngrown grain.
Mr Hayes said that if Irish barley was inferior it was a
wonder that Messrs Guinness got any Irish barley at all.

With

regard to the question of feeding oats to oattle, a lot of people
had not any cattle.
Mr Murphy said he thought it was too much to expect that
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one man or one party would get over the difficulty affecting

agrioulture in a short timB.

~ worst

that they cut both ways.

whole of the country would have to

'1b

thing aI:lOu,tarlffs was

pull its weight to a certain extent and approach the question
from the point of view of satei;usxding.

They would have to agree

that the Irish farners were the worst business men in the world,
and unless they got them a little better he did not think they

were i;oing to relieve agriculture for a very long time.
Colonel Gibbon said he thought they would have to be very
careful on the question.

If they cut off maize aJ. together it

miiht be all right in Wexford, but they would harm the whole of
the west of Ireland, where trey could not grow barley, and where

maiZe was as essential as it was to :oonmark, and until they got
cheaper transport facilities it would be hopeless to talk of
~

transporti~

barley to the West.

Personally, It! there wer8:' to

be tariffs he would like to see the total prohibition of oats,
of which they had an exportable surplus already.

Similarly with

regard to bacon he thought importation should be stopped.

If they

were to say they were go ing to put a stop to things coming in
'!he very last thing was a prohibition

they mii;ht have retaliation.

in England of Empire produce, because they would be included as a
dOminion, and they
other people.

m1~t

find that they would be prejudiced with

The propos1 tion he would put forwa.xd as a first

step to protect1on was - and he had put it forward on variOUS
occasions before - that they should call on their Government to
utilise its position as a l):)m1n1on Government and put pressure on
-at ion
the Briti~h Government to prohibit the import/of fore1gn produce
into England.

If they could protect the English farmer they would

be protecting themselves as

~ll.

Ml' Oorish said he disapproved of the policy of safeguarding,

and the less that Ireland had to say to 1t the better.

He thought

they should examine the question from their own point of View, and
that everyone would agree that farmers allover the country were
feeling the pinch very badly.
mers~

He did not profess to be a far-

representative, but he did not want to close his eyes to
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the fact that the farmers

~re

suffering very keenly.

It had

been mentioned that tariffs 1IE3re two-edged tools, but he thought
that that

state~nt

in itself required examination.

They might

be a double-edged tool - they might add a certain amount to the
price of the finished article - but at the same

ti~

they should

rezrember that the production of an article in this country would
put into circulation a certain amount of mor:ey that was loing out
of the country at present for the foreiin article, and that would
put the people in a better position to pay the increased price.
Col. Gibbon had mentioned that the people in the west of Ireland

were depending on maize, and he stated that in the event of a
tariff those people would suffer because of the fact that transport charges were high, but if the people had sufficient strength
to bring pressure on the Government to have tariffs imposed, he (IUd
not see why they should not be in a posi tion to see that t ransport charges were regulated in such a way that the people 1n the
west would get all they needed.

I t was a matter that required a

certain amount of consideration, and they shoul.d consider the
despera,te transport charges

that 1gere beiDi lev1ed at present 1n

the country to the detriment of agriculture.

Safeguard1ng might

be for the betterment of England - England was at present in a
terrific hole - but if the representatives of the Free state were
to atree to safeguaxdiDi, in his opinion they were not ioing to
have proper
o~

develo~nt.

It would be ,he thought, a very danger-

Situation for Irish representatives even to

ing that

matt~r

with EngliSh representatIves.

harassed by England, and every

tI~

th~nk

of discuss-

Ireland had been.

an Industry was started in thiS

CO,l.mtry they had a syndicate coming over and buyIng it, and then
closing it up, as In the case of the Drinagh cement Works.
He was In a posItIon to state tnat he was now negotIatIng
with the owners of the Drinagh Cement Works on behalf of an .A1JJerlcan Company, but the price they were asking for the works was
criminal.

It went to Show tnat England had always been trying to

hinder the

develop~nt

of industries In this country.

It would be

the greatest possIble danger to think about enterIng int" any
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safe~uarding

arra.ngenent with the British

The country

Empi~.

should start at the bei;inning to develop its own resources.

He

heartily agreed with Mr Beriin that there should be a tariff on
forei~-grown

barley.

world as

in Ireland from Irish barley, but they knew that

made

Guinness advertised his stout allover the

the contrary was the fact.

He could get as £ood resu! ts from

Irish barley as from any other barley.

Ireland was bia,er than

Gu1nness t s, and they should think of the country as a whole, and
not be discussing any particular indiViduals.
favour of the application of wholesale tariffs.

He

w~

not in

He did not

believe in putting a tariff on a thing that was not being produce d,
or could not be produced, in the country, but he held that if
there

an industry in the country capable of producing a thing
was
equally, or nearly, as i;ood as/manufactured on "the other Side",
W~

there should be a stiff tariff imposed in the Ulterests of the
industry, and he did notthink that any Irishman worthy of the

name should object to that.

TIle country was only in its in-

fancy, and only now had power to develop itself as it would
have liked to develop three hundred years ago.

He had a sort

of notion that if Col Quin was on "the other side" he would
find him in favour of sateiUarding.

They should consider the

question as Irishmen, no matter What their politics or thelr
so
creed, and. he believed that by/doing .. , and by trying to understand the unfortunate poSl tlon of the country, was the way, tb3y

were i;oing to solva the problem.

Mr

Hogan had done cert ain

iOO d things, ' but he believed that Mr HOian could do a. lot more,
and he believed that pressure Should be broue;ht to bear on him

wi th a view to haVing him do a lot IIk)re.

If possible he believed

they should go ruther than pass ing a. resolut10n, and thtt representatives from every county in the State should iO before
the GoverDm9nt and press on them to try and save the principal
1ndustry of the country.
Colonel Quin said he thoUiht Mr Corish should not try to
shove things down other people's throats.

He (Col. Quin) was an
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Ir1shman, and was as proud of 1t as any other one present.
Mr

D' Aray - I would like to ask the advocates of Free Trade

a question.

Col. Gibbon is closely identif1ed with the sugar

factory, and I would like to ask him is sugar free or protected.
If not protected I would 11ke to ask him what would happen the
little factory in Carlow.
Col G1bbon - I regret I can't answer.
Mr Bergin said he

~~1th

Mr Cunm1ns that S0m9th1ng more

than pasS1ng a. pious resolut1on was necessary.

One th1ng that

They had a. number of T. D' s

they could do had occurred to him.

in the county, and he suggested that they should get them toi;ether and ask them straight what were they prepared to do, having regard to the present posit1on of agriculture.
s~gested

to the T.D.·s that they should

moned immediately to
do it.

~ive

~et

If they

Da11 Eireann sumr

effect to the resolut10n they should

Col. Qu1n had asked him a very pert1nent quest10n as ato

why offals were cheaper 1n England.

They 1Iere cheaper because

the Irish people were bringing in the flour and leaving the
offels beh1nd.

They were dear in Ireland because they war e scarce.

Col. Quin said Italy was not prosperous, but ' he wished they

could swap some of the1r prosper1 ty w1 th her. With reiard to
,
calves
calves, 40, OOO/had left the country 1n six monthS. Why did
they not keep them
hurry

? The reason was that they were in such a

to make butter to send over to John Bull that they had

nothing left for the calves.
best calves, but weN just
in England.
the scale.

They were try1ng to produce the

giv~

presents of them to people

APparently there was no economist a.t the head of
If there were those things would not hap];Sn.

reference to barley, he suggested that everyone
ness bull t up his reputation on Irish barley.

knew

W1 th

that Guin-

Someone had asked

Why they should not feed w1 th oats and produce fat cattle.

Would

they be surprised to lea.:rn that although. oats was cheap for the
last twelve monthS, their import of oats for the first six months
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of 1930 was considerably higher than for the first six months
of 19291

For the first six months of 1929 they imported 62 ,532

cwts., and for the first six months of 1930 they imported 72,323
eris.

The flgure for seed would make them blush.

For the f lrst

siX months of 1929 it was 155,120 cwts., and for the first slx
months of 1930 it was 172 ,947 cwts,

'!he majority of people who

were responsible for the importatlon of oats for seed shut thelr
eyes al together to the work be1ng done by the
rieU! ture.

~partne

nt of Ag-

'!he one branch of the I:epartment of which they could

speak hlghly was the plant breedlng division, and that division,

he was sure, was producing adequate quant1 ties of seed oats for
every kind of soll, but oats was being brought in and it
tirely unnecessary that it should be.

Mr

W£S

en-

CUlleton had referred

to the Minister of Agriculture and sald they should give merit
where merit was due.

He referred to mat Mr Hogan li1d

sugar industry, but was he aJJare that Mr
OD88

HO~a.n.

ff;-

"'t he

sald mora than

to his private friends that if he had the llX)ney squandered

on the sugar industry he would do a great deal of more good for
agricul ture.
Mr Culleton -

we

have no evidence of that.

Mr Bergin - That's my answer to you, anyway.
Mr Culleton - I won't take that.

Continuing,Mr Bergin Sald that they did not care What Governzrent _they had, provided they had a sound economic poliCY', and
particularly a sound agricultural pollcy.
Mr

Culleton - I thlnk lf the farmers minded their busiress

instead of study1ng statlst1cs they might get on much better.
Mr Bergin remarked that Mr Culleton might as well say that

it would be as well for the County Council to stay at home.
had been said that a tariff' was a t

o-e~ed

It

nord, but the hll t

was in their bandS, and they should use it to advantage.
The Chairman. said that, as a mel1iter of the Grain Growers'
ASsoc1at1on he was ln favour of the flrst resolution, Whlch re-
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terred to the stoppage of foreign oats coming in.

When they

got such a free trader as Colonel Gibbon in favour of that also,
there was sorre turn in the Wheel.

With regard to the refe renee

to Messrs Guinness and Co. I s hand to mouth buying, he did not
reekon that they were very great friends of the farmer.

They

had made huge fortunes for the last half century, and what had

they made them out of but the sweat of fanners throughout the
Free state 1

They had made them by exorbitant profits.

They did

not want t" interfere with Messrs Guinness in the conducting 6f
upon
their business - they looked 11K the · firm as a great as set to I reland, but stlll they believed that ln thelr generosl ty they should

do a little better

for the producer.

A great many people thought

that by talking of Guinness and Co., they were going to r 1.lll them
out, but they I)3ed not be a bit afraid of that - they ould not
run from 1Vhere they were making such big dividendS.

Wi th regard

to a tariff on foreign barley, the maxket for barley was, they
might say, in the hands of one firm - the Guinness firm - and they
might utilise the position to give even a lesser price.

They did

not want to stop the importation of maize aJ. together - the Grain
Growers I ASsociation nevell" attempted to do that.

What they want-

ed. was to have a · certain percentB.i;6 of barley blended with maize,

so that they might establish a market for barley that might make
Messrs Guinnass sit up.

If they could get that mixture sanctioned

they would have an alternative market to

SOIZe

extent, and they

would -be in a better position to fight Messrs Guinness.

They

would have an outlest for a good deal of their barley and then a
tariff might do some good, but 1.llltil they got that he did not see
about
the least good in a tariff.
He was not so conVinced u a 11 that
~

Mr Bergin said about wheat growing.

He was afraid their climatic

condi tions were not going to get them very far in that directlon.
HOw could people f)n the county wexford sow Winter wheat for the

past two or three yearsl And he did not look upon spring wheat
as of great milling value compared with winter Wheat.

He did not
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think that Irish wheat woUld ever keep back the £11,000,000
that Mr Bergin talked about.
not sui table for it.

Thelr cllmatic condi tlons were

To develop the home market was qul te all

right, but thelr products were a great deal too much for their
present home market, and lf they had not the cross-Channel
trade they would go bankrupt ln one half year.
Mr

Jordan sald he found hlmself ln absolute agreement w1 th

the Chairman.

The question of a tarlff on barley had recelved

consideratlon from a number of sensible m3n, and what 1 t really
n:eant was to proteot a market for one man.
only one buyer.

They had practlcally

If GU1nness was oompelled to pay more for foreign

baxley, was he golng to pay the Irish farmer more?

If he (Mr

Jordan) could see that a tarlff was golng to increase the price
for the home grower, he woUld jump at 1 t.

He dld not agree tnat

there was any neoessl ty to lmport any oats lnto the country,CBld
net ther did he agree that the dumplng of German oats had had the
effect 1t was supposed to have on the Irish market.

The t otaJ.

1mportation of German oats for the past eighteen months was 16,e40
cwts. , while the approximate yleld of oats ln the c ountry
13,000,000 cwts.

w~

Did anyone think that the importation of lb,e40

cwts of oats into a country that produced 13,000,000 owts. had any
effect on the market.
a

verylnterest~

He dld not thlnk it had.

Mr

Bergln mare

case, but, unfortunately, he spoiled his whole

case when he sald Co. Wexford was outs tanding.

In his (Mr Jordan t s)

opinlon Wexford was outstanding because it was aiopting the sound
pollcy - and the polley advocated by the Minister for Agrlculture
of feeding their own produce to nelr own stock, and dr lving the
stock to market on the hoof.
paid to grow for sale.

Everyol)3 agreed that it no longer

There was to hls mlnd, only ore solution,

and that was to stop the importatlom of all forelgn meat, and let

the farmer feed what he grew to hls own stock and have a home
market for it.
Miss O'Ryan said there was a couple of polnts in the Chairman's

and Mr

Bergin's statem3nts that me could not agree wlth.

'mlere was a far lar gar indus try in thls country than Gu1n~ss ' s.
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and that was the Irlsh farrrer' s feedlng of stock.

Barley pro-

duced even at the present prlce could be economlc reeding, and
would keep out foreign feedlng stuffs.
Mr Corlsh - Wlth regard to the statement that the protectlon

of barley would only protect one person, wouldn't 1t prote ct the
whole growing lndus try ?
The flrst of the resol ut ions sOOm1 tted by the Graln Grove rs '
ASsociation was as follows:
"That

e call upon the Government to prohibl t the entry 0 f

foreign-grown oats lnto the Free state as from the 1st October,

1930, as too present pollcy ls killlng tl1lage, lncreasing unemployment and driving people off the land. ~ proposed by Mr O'Byrne
seoonded by Mr D' AIcy and adopted, Colonel Quin dissenting.
"That we protest against the policy

The second resolutIon:

of hand-to-mouth buying of Irlsh barley and Irish malt by M3ssrs
Guinness durlng the last three years, which pollcy haS no left
them,~ when

thelr trade has increased, dependent on supplles of

forelgn barley., II was adopted on the motlon of Mr
ded

o'Byrne ,secon-

by Mr Keegan, Colonel Quin dissentlng.
The third resolutlon:

"That we call on the Government to

impose a stlff tarlff on all forelgn malting barley and malt as
the only effective way of inducing Messrs Gulnness to do thelr
duty to the nation.: was proposed by Mr O'Byrne and seconded jly
Mr Cumnlns.

The resolutlon was submitted to a poll with the foll01'llng
resul t:
For - Messrs Armstrong, Brennan, Clince, Colfer, Corlsh,
cummins, D',Arcy, Hall, Hayes, Keegan, o 'Byrne , O'Ryan, Shannon
and Smyth -

14.

AgainSt - Messrs Culleton, Gibbon, Jordan, Meyler, Murphy,
and Quin - 6.
The

Chalrman and Mr Galll declined to vote, and Mr McCarthy

was not present when poll was taken.
The remainder of the business was, owing to t he lateness
of the hour, adj ourned to next n:eet1ng.

/Yl.

~
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CERTIFIOATE OF SECRETARY.
----------------~---

I certify the foregoing to be a correct record
of the M1nutes of Proceedings of Wexford County Counc11 in
respect of Meet1ng held on 25th August, 1930 ..

·
(Signed) _ _ _~
____-r}~1...;..fk'-!l~""",,,,~~
___
secretary Wexford County Council.

ra.ted th1s 30thda¥ of August, 1930.

------~---------------
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